The door didn’t stand out, but simply looked like the other doors that lined the dark hallway in the old building downtown. In simple black letters on a silver plaque it said, “The Closet”.
            What the hell was he doing here?
            This wasn’t his scene. A sexy woman should be on her knees before him, not taking a flogger to his bare ass. But he was a man of his word. He’d lost the bet at work and he knew the guys down at the factory were waiting for a detailed report.
            Opening the door, a softly lit waiting area greeted Joe Fisher. There were two chairs, and no magazines. Guess Miss Erin Yada, the notorious dominatrix and owner of The Closet, didn’t expect her guests to have to wait long.
            The door on the other side of the waiting room opened quietly, the room filling with a musky perfume.   
            “Same time next week?” The older man didn’t notice him. He almost walked backward, focusing on the woman who followed him into the waiting area. The excitement in his tone was disgusting.
            “I look forward to it.” Miss Erin Yada stood much taller than the older man, who must have had a damn good view of her tits, seeing he was eye level with them.
            Not that Joe wasn’t enjoying the view also. In fact, more than enjoying it. Miss Erin Yada was absolutely stunning.  More than likely, if she took off those leather boots that hugged her calves and had a good five-inch spiked heel to them, she’d barely come to his shoulders. As it was, she was almost as tall as he. Long black hair fell to her ass. Damn. He could grab on to that hair and make her arch her back…
            The older man left the small waiting area, leaving Joe alone with the well-known Erin Yada.
            “You don’t have an appointment,” she said, turning to disappear back through the door where she’d come from.
            He wouldn’t have her walk out of his life that quickly. Grabbing her arm, he pulled her to him.
            “I’m not interested in an appointment,” he told her, enjoying how she turned on him, one eyebrow rising as if she’d never had a man stand up to her before.
            He might actually enjoy losing this bet afterwards.
            “No one touches me like that,” she said quietly, her gaze dropping to his hand which still held her arm.
            She wore too much make up, but she played a part here. That was suddenly very apparent to him. Her tight fitting short dress, black just like her boots, left little to the imagination. But they were all part of the show. The way she looked at him, her thick lashes hooding her gaze, was enough to see that she wasn’t accustomed to aggressive men.
            “I’m sorry to hear that.”
            “What do you want?” Her husky voice was meant to drive a man wild.
            “I’m here to fuck you.” He enjoyed being the predator.
            And Miss Erin Yada wasn’t accustomed to being the prey.
            She yanked her arm free from his grasp.
            “I don’t have sexual intercourse with my clients.”
            “I’m not one of your clients.” 
            Turning from him, she headed through the door, which she would have closed in his face had he not been ready to charge after her. The way her ass swayed in that tight dress when she moved had his cock tightening against his jeans. Growing hard too fast would make her skiddish. Joe put his hand against the door, preventing her from closing it on him, and followed her into her private room.
            Nothing he’d ever seen compared with the decor of the small room. The stone walls instantly gave the sensation he’d entered into a dungeon. There was no bed, nothing that resembled what he’d expect to find in a prostitute’s lair. But Erin Yada was no prostitute. Her line of profession catered to the extreme kink of the very wealthy, and the room showed it. 
            A long table on the opposite wall had several different length whips lying on it, handcuffs, both metal and padded, as well as a few other devices that he could only guess at their usage. 
            He stared at the chains hanging from the wall, metal cuffs at the end of them. “Have you ever had these used on you?”
            Erin turned around quickly, the fire in her gaze showing her irritation. “Of course not.”
            “Then how do you know if your clients would enjoy it?”
            “They tell me they do.”
            “Maybe you would to.” 
            The room wasn’t large enough for her to escape. Her eyes opened wide. They were a deep blue, radiant as emotions swarmed through her. She took a step backward, reaching behind her and gripping the long table that housed the tools of her trade.
            “That…that isn’t what I do,” she stammered.
            A sensual crimson color streaked over her cheeks when he moved in on her. No longer could he order his cock to stay soft. Her quick breaths made her tits press against her tight dress, her nipples harden, drawing him closer to her.
            “Maybe you need to see what I can do,” he whispered, running his fingers over her blushed cheeks.
            “Why are you here?” she asked on a breath, both of her hands gripping the table behind her.
            He pushed against her, his cock dancing eagerly in his jeans when he felt her body pressed against hers.
            He wouldn’t tell her he was here because he lost a bet. They’d bet that one of the younger guys, who was a real punk, wouldn’t have the balls to visit Miss Erin Yada. The boy had done it, and even showed the red lashes on his back from her afflictions. The bet had been fair. And Joe agreed to come see her.
            But he’d be damned to hell if she was going to take a whip to him.
            “I’m here to see you,” he told her honestly, and then gripped her chin, preventing her from moving her head, as he planted his lips over hers.
            At first she seemed to freeze. And rape wasn’t his style. Maybe she was cold inside, dried up, incapable of being with a man unless she could be the aggressor. Somehow he doubted that. 
            Barely a moment passed. A choked sigh escaped her. Joe sensed her desire as her body moved slightly, those ample breasts rubbing against his chest. Need burned through him like a wild fire, out of control, consuming all rational thought.
            Touching her hair, feeling its softness against his palms, he moved his hands over her, stroking her shoulders, her arms, and then pulling her closer.
            “This isn’t how it works,” she gasped, turning her head, giving him access to her ear, her small lobe a delectable treat to nibble on.
            “You aren’t working, remember?” he whispered into the small cavity. “I’m not a client.”
            A long zipper ran down her spine. Pulling on it, her dress loosened from her, releasing her tits. Joe’s breath caught in his throat. Her creamy skin revealed, white and soft next to the contrast of her black hair and outfit, had all blood draining from his head.
            He pulled on the material, needing to see those breasts. Her arms went up, stopping the process right before her nipples were exposed. Full plump round flesh pressed together, cleavage to die for. And he would die if he didn’t have his hands on them soon.
            “I should stop you,” she said, almost panting as she looked up at him with those deep blue eyes.
            “But you aren’t.” He pulled on her dress, giving her that moment to protest further, or submit.
            She lowered her arms. Peeling the dress off of her, he left it tangled at her ankles, wrapped around those black leather boots.
            Soft brown nipples puckered, her full breasts looking better than he’d imagined.
            “Fucking awesome tits,” he growled, grabbing them, pressing them together and lifting them so that he could nibble on the sensuous flesh. 
            “God!” Her head fell back, her long black hair fanning over her arms and down her back as she arched into him, surrendering her needs to him.
            Miss Erin Yada didn’t wear any undies. Pressing her back against the table with all of her torture devices surrounding them, he ran his hand down her belly, enjoying the smoothness of her skin.
            “Lay on the table,” he instructed, and watched her push the devices out of the way as she did as she was told.
            The dominatrix submitted willingly. His cock burned for freedom from his jeans. 
            Running his finger over her shaved cunt, her moisture soaked him. 
            “You won’t hurt me,” she said, still panting. Although a statement, her order sounded almost like a question.
            He had her out of her element. Erin ran the show, gave the orders. Joe offered her a world she’d never touched. The way her body trembled, her panting escalated as he stroked her cunt, she’d needed this for quite a long time.
            Unable to handle his self-torture any longer, he used one hand to quickly lower the zipper on his jeans, free his cock. It throbbed while pressure built inside him, needing to be inside this sexy woman worse than he’d ever needed anything before.
            Lifting her legs, her ankles bound together by her dress, he kept them together and pushed her feet toward her head. Cum glistened down her pussy as he exposed her ass. Holding on to her ankles through her boots, the shiny black leather crinkling as her legs rubbed together, he used his other hand to test where his cock craved to be.
            Erin pressed her hands against the table on either side of her. Her head turned back and forth slowly, her mouth forming a small circle as she let out a silent cry. His fingers slid into the narrow crevice, made tighter by her legs being pressed together. 
            She was fucking wet as hell.
            “When’s the last time you’ve been fucked?” Cream soaked his fingers as he moved them slowly in and out of her. 
            “I…I don’t remember,” she cried. 
            Miss Erin Yada wasn’t telling him to stop. She needed him inside her at least as bad as he needed to bury his cock in her heat. The woman made her living giving her clients a satisfaction that he doubted stimulated her. Well he had what would stimulate her. And he was going to give it to her right now.
            Pressing his cock against her heat he thought he would explode at that moment. She looked up at him with a wild gaze in her eyes, her breasts rising and falling, her nipples hardened to stone, as she waited for what he had to give her.
            “Do you want this?” he asked, knowing if he held off another second he’d die.
            “Yes,” she whispered.
            That was all he needed to hear. Slamming into her he sent her sliding across the table, her ankles resting against his shoulder as he let go of them and braced his hands on the table on either side of her. 
            The cool leather slid over his skin, but she kept her legs up, allowing him deep into the heat of her cunt. Her muscles crushed against his cock, humidity soaring through him. Erin was one hot fucking bitch.
            “God. Woman.” He gritted his teeth, feeling her tremble underneath him. 
            Wanting her orgasm, knowing he gave her what no man had before, he steadied his pace. She tried to arch her ass, to keep the momentum going, but he had her pinned in such a way that he controlled the motions.
            “Faster. Harder. Please.” Her pleas fueled his fire.
            She crushed his cock with her cunt, her hands reaching for him, and he knew he’d yet to hit that spot that she needed soothed. Feeling his cock swell, knowing that he couldn’t hold out much longer, he closed his eyes, giving everything he had to her. 
            Beating her pussy mercilessly, he dove into her repeatedly until she screamed. Her body convulsed, her fire wrapping around him, sinking into him as she exploded. Pulling out in the nick of time, he watched as his cum sprayed over her damp abdomen, squirting his cum over her creamy flesh.
            Adjusting his clothes, he reached for her, helping her to stand. She moistened her lips, and then ran a shaky hand through her hair.
            “Same time next week?” she asked with a shaky voice.
            “I look forward to it,” he said.


